Relevance of pH dependency on in vitro release of bromocriptine from a modified-release formulation.
Since pH profiles of the dissolution rate are thought to be predictive for the in vivo performance of oral modified-release formulations with respect to bioavailability and dose dumping with food, these pH profiles were established for a new modified-release (MR) formulation for bromocriptine (Parlodel SRO). The results show a marked decrease of bromocriptine dissolution with increasing pH of the dissolution medium. However, when measured in native human duodenal juice (pH 8.1), dissolution was significantly higher than when measured in buffer of comparable pH. In a human pharmacokinetic study, this MR formulation showed good bioavailability and no food effect on the pharmacokinetic profile. Therefore, pH profiles alone seem to have only a limited predictive power for the in vivo performance of this MR formulation for bromocriptine.